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Full composition range silicon oxynitride films deposited by ECR-PECVD
at room temperature
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Abstract
Siliconoxynitride filmsweredepositedat roomtemperature
usingtheECR-PECVDtechnique.Precursorgaseswere01, X1andSiH+The
compositionof the filmscanbecontrolledby regulatingthe gasesflow ratio. R = (02 + N2)/SiH4andR’ = OliSiHa haveprovedto be the
key depositionparameters.
FTLRspectroscopy,
AE?Sandellipsometricmeasurements
wereperformedin order to characterise
the films.A
singleSi-OISi-N stretchingbandisobservedin theFTIR spectrumfor all compositions,
indicatingsingle-phase
homogeneous
SiO,,N,,films.
JYWHMof thestretchingbandshowsa maximumfor thecompositioncorresponding
to rhesamenumberof Si-0 andSi-N bonds.Samples
cover the wholecompositionrangefrom siliconnitride to silicon oxide including nitrogen-rich films, even though the gas flow ratio R” =
to R” = 6.7 for SiOGL6NJ.&
Silicono,xidecompositionsamples
(SiOLO)
l&/O, duringdepositionwassmali(from R” = 1.0for SiQLSN0,04
showessentialiythe sameIR featuresasthe thermaloxide: Si-0 stretchingbandlocatedat 1072cm-‘, with a FWHM of 96 crnei anda
shoulder/peak
ratio of 0.30,while nitrogen-richsamples
(SiOOi&‘iid show a total bondedhydrogencontentbelow2 X 10” crno3.0 1999
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1. Introduction
Silicon oxynitride arisesas a very attractive material in
the microelectronic industry as it shows some advantages
with respect to SiOz (Iower permeability to boron-atom
diffusion and alkali ions, better reliability of the devices
and higher dielectric constant [l]), and SiJ$ (lower
mechanical stressand a higher band gap [2]).
Different techniques are available for the deposition of
SiO,J$ films. The electron cyclotron resonance method
(ECR-CVD) is very promising, asit is a low thermal budget
process,allows a very high activation of the precursorgases,
and the substrateis placed outside the plasmachamber, free
from ion bombardment.
In this paper we present the resuIts obtained for SiO,XN,
films depositedon Si substratesat room temperature using
the ECR-CVD technique.

2. Experiment
The films were deposited using an Astex ECR plasma
* Corresponding author. Tel,: -I- 34-91-3944434; fm: + 34-913945196.
E-mail address: alvarop~eucmax.si,ucm.es
(A. del Prado)

source model AX4500, attached to an in-house design
deposition chamber [3]. Precursor gases were 02, Nz
(which were fed in the plasmachamber) and Si&. (which
Wasintroduced through a dispersalring outside the plasma
region). Total gas flow, deposition pressure and plasma
power were kept constant at 10.52 seem, 0.7 mTorr and
100 W, respectively. Three different series of samples
were deposited keeping the parameter R = (02 -k
NIj/SiHi constant. (R = 1.6, R = 5.0 and R = 9.1 for series
A, B and C, respectively). Silicon nitride films deposited
under theseR values are known to range from near stoichiometric films-(R = 1.6) to nitrogen-rich ones (R > 7.5) [4].
For each seriesR' = O&W-I1 was varied between 0 and 4.5
allowing the control of composition from silicon nitride to
silicon oxide. Additionally, a series keeping R’ = 0.8
constant and varying R from 1.6 to 10.7 was performed.
The substratetemperaturenever roseabove 50°C. The influence of plasma power and deposiiion pressure has been
studiedin a previous work [5].
High resistivity p-type Si(ll1) substratespolished on
both sides were used in all the depositions. Substrates
were chemically cleaned using standard procedures [4].
The thickness of the films was about 300 nm for Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and 100 nm for
composition and eilipsometry measurements.
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FTIR characterisation was performed using a Nicolet SPC
spectrometer operating in the mid-infrared region (4001000 cm-‘). Bonded hydrogen content nas detemtined
from the FfIR spectrum using the method developed by
Lanford and Rand [6].
.-\uger electron spectroscopy trlES) measurements were
carried out in a JEOL system tJA!MP- 10s). with a 5 keV
electron beam 10.1 mm diameter) at normal incidence.
Samples were bombarded with 3 keV Ar- ions in order to
reach the bulk of the film.
The refractive indes was obtained from ellipsometric
analysis.

3. Results and discussion
The FI’IR spectrum of the films shows a dominant single
phase Si-O/Si-N
stretching band, with the maximum
located between 850 and 1073 cm-‘. depending on composition.
Table 1 shovvs the deposition conditions and characteristics of some representative samples. Results for series B and
C are analogous. The wavenumber of the main FTIR
absorption peak is clearly correlated to the composition of
the lilms. Good agreement in the composition values is
reached for samples with the same peak wavenumber deposited under different gas flow ratios.
According to the AES measurements. near stoichiometric
silicon oxynitride films are obtained. Stoichiometric films

.I in SiO,N,

J in SiO,K

[HI
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1.1
06-I
1.2
17.0
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are defined according to the relation .d2 + 3~Y-1= I [7]. All
samples in Table 1 show s/2 f 3~/4 values around 1, with
some dispersion above and below this value.
Fig. 1 shows the wavenumber of the main absorption
band of the FTIR spectrum tSi-O/Si-N
stretching) as a
function of the O$SiH, ratio. The position of the masimum
ranges from about S50 cm-’ for silicon nitride to 1072 cm-’
for silicon oxide. covering all intermediate positions. The
parameter which mainly determines the position of the
maximum land therefore composition) is R! = O#iH,
rather than R” = O?/N,. There is a second order dependence on the parameter R. as it can be observed in the results
for the R’ = 0.8 series. This behaviour is derived from the
much higher reactivity of 02 with respect to N2. During the
deposition process. reactions to incorporate oxygen and
nitrogen to the film are competitive, and the oxygen reaction
takes preference. For high values of R’ = 03/SiHJ,
(R’ > 2.5). all the silane reacts with the 0:. despite the
presence of NI in the plasma and SiO;,, composition is
obtained. This is a saturation point and higher values of R’
do not have any further effect in the position of the peak OI
composition. However. for lower O$SiK: ratio values. there
is remaining SiH4 to react with nitrogen. and oxynitride
intermediate compositions are obtained.
In the R’ = 0.S series a shift of the peak from 972 to 935
cm -’ is observed when R ranges from 1.G to 10.7. Lucreasing R while keeping R’ = O#iH;
and total flow constant
means to increase the N:/SiH4 ratio and this increase
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enhances the nitrogen incarporarion reaction with respect to
the oxygen one, and films show more nitride-like features (a
shift of the main FIIR peak to lower wavenumbers).
In
conclusion, oxygen incorporation is primarily determined
by the 02/SiHJ ratio, while the NL/SiHI ratio has a second
order effect.
Fig. 2 shows the full widrh at half maximum (FWHM) of
the stretching band as a function of the wavenumber of the
maximum. The characteristic behaviour for homogeneous
samples is observed [8]. When oxygen is incorporated to the
films (Ihe wavenumber increases), FWHM increases from
about 200 cm-’ for the nitride samples, until a maximum
value of 276 cm-’ is reached for wavenumbers around 970
cm-‘. The corresponding composition is SiO,. [No ol, whit h
means roughly the same number of Si-0 and StN bonds
(53% and 47%, respectively). From this point, FVVHM
decreases until reaching a value of 96 cm-’ for silicon
oxide samples (Si02J, FLVHM depends on the dispersion
of the oscillating frequency of the bonds, which in turn
depends on the structural disorder of the &II and the
presence of different local bonding environments ES].
Higher disorder and a higher variety of local environments
mean a higher dispersion of the frequency, and thus a higher
value of the FWHIv¶. When oxygen is incorporated io the
samples, disorder increases and the probability of Iocal
environments

containing

oxygen

atoms

aiso

increases.
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bonds, which is in good agreement with the esperimenul
result.
Fig. 3 shows refractive index of the films as a function of
the main FIIR peak wavenumber. As expected for homogeneous films, refractive index ranges continuously from
1.98 to 1.46 as composition changes from silicon nitride
to silicon oxide. Total bonded hydrogen content is shown
in Table 1. Samples of series A show both N-H and Si-H
bonds, although the concenrration of N-H bonds is about
two or four times rhat of S&H bonds depending on composition. For series B and C, (R = 5.0, R = 9.1), in which the
Sfi partial pressure during deposition is lower, only N-H
bonds are present. We conclude that the films obtained are
near stoichiometric or nitrogen-rich, as it was expected from
the results obtained for silicon nitrides [4]. This conclusion
is further supported by the refractive index measurements
iFig. 31, l9]. Ko O-H bonds are present in any sample.
When oxygen content is increased, total hydrogen content
is reduced and both the Si-H band and the N-H band shift to
higher wavenumbers.
The N-H
bond concentration
decreases because N concentration decreases, while Si-H
bond concentration is reduced due to a substitution of Si-H
bonds by Si-0 bonds.
The total bonded H content for the most nitride-I&e
sample is 2 X 102’ cm-‘. which is a low value keeping in
mind that no substrate heating nor any postdeposition
annearing has been carried out.
This low value of the hydrogen content and the FTIR
features of the fihns (singie stretching band proving single
phase oxynitride, and oxide composition samples with
features similar to those obtained for thermal oxides:
stretching peak located at 1072 cm-! with a FWHM of 96
cm-! and a shoulder/peak ratio of 0.31, seem very promising
for the potential application of these films to MIS devices
after furlher treatment. Fabrication of MIS devices using
silicon nitride and silicon oxide as gate dielectric has
already been successfully achieved [lo]. Future workwill
be devoted to the improvement of the quality of these siticon
oxyni%de films by increasing substrate temperature and
performing postdeposition
annealing treatments which
have been reported to further improve the quality of the
films [l,ll].

Lf

we assume a simplified tetrahedron model without taking
into account hydrogen incorporation or silicon content
above the stoichiometric value, the probability of a given
tetrahedron of the type Si-O,,-NJ-,.
for a film of composition
SiO&,
is
proportional
to
the
&CtOl’
P = (s/2)“13y/4)“-“.
This P factor
is
maximum
for a
composition s/2 = 33’14 = 0.5. If &is condition is achieved,
the dispersion of the distribution of the probability of the
different tetrahedrons, (or different local environments). is
maximum and so is the dispersion of the oscillating
frequency and thus the FWHll. The composition condition
s/2 = 3~314= 0.5 means the same number of Si-0 and Sr-N

4.

Conctusions

Single-phase homogeneous silicon osynitride fklms have
been deposited by ECR-C\iD
at room temperature, The
FTIR spectrum shows a single absorption band which shifts
from the silicon nitride to the siI.icon oxide wavenumber.
The FWI-IM behaves as expected for homogeneous tilms.
showing a ma&turn for the middle composition between
silicon oxide and silicon nitride. Results from the Si-H and
N-H bond concentration, AES and refractive index indicate
that the films obtained are near stoichiometric or nitrogenrich.

Composition and refractive index can be controlled by
changing the precursor
gas flow ratios. R = (02 +
N1)/SiH, and R’ = OJSiH, are the parameters which
mainly determine the properties of the films.
The whole composition range from silicon nitride to silicon oxide is covered. with low values of the X:/O: ratio.
Low hydrogen content is observed in the films. despite
the fact that no heating of the substratenor any postdeposition annealing has been performed.
The FTIR characteristicsof the silicon oxide samplesare
closeto the thermal oxide values: main peak located at 1073
cm-.. with a FWHM of 96 cm-’ and a shoulder/peakratio
of 0.3.
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